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SRC Stages 
Give-away Show

MJ.D.L Winner 
Gets Chance 

At Can. Finals
Wednesday night the SRC was like 

a kindly uncle, giving what was asked 
for but* wondering where the 
was coming from. Don Fonger edi
tor of last years' Year Book, brought 
up thy first business., 
mended tliat the position of Assist
ant Editor be established and that 
Ed:tor to be a Sophomore or a Jun
ior, so that there would be

money

The anual Maritime Intercollegi
ate Debating League Conference 
held this year at Chatham, with St. 
Thomas’ University the host, 
the Maritime Universities

wasHe rccom-
''

All
m were repre

sented along with UNB Law School 
which was admitted to the league 
last year.

someone
to look after bills, printers, etc. dur
ing the summer.
“Printers never seem to do just what 
they promise". On motion of Pete 
Van der Meyden, Fonger’s 
mendations were adopted.

Discussion arose on the Radio Club 
budget. Don Cox stated that “the 
SRC should support the Radio Club 
so tliat the UNB chess club could 
play chess with Dal.”
•that tlie chess club can’t travel, —its 
budget wasn’t passed. The Radio 
Club budget was passed.

Intoxicating thoughts of the Mt. A 
train tiip were sobered by tile thought 
of the cost. The individual cost will 
be $4.95. At least 122 students must 
go or the SRC will lose money as the 
R. R. has to be guaranteed a certain 
amount
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Said Fongci,
The highlight of the meeting 

when a resolution was passed pro
viding for a contributory plan to 
sist the MIDL winner on to the Can
adian Finals each spring. Acadia, 
which for the past two years has rep
resented the Maritime Uni versifiés 

<n the Canadian finals, has found 
that the expenses incurred were too 
heavy. In the event of a small uni
versity winning the Maritime Champ
ionship, it was generally agreed that 
A«im dépenses would prevent the 
Maritime champions from competing 
in the Canadian finals.

A plan was adopted wherein each 
University would contribute 
of money, in proportion to its stu
dent enrollment which would defray 
two-thirds of the total expenses to 
Upper Canada. It was felt that the 
winning University would have suf
ficient initiative to obtain one-third 
of their total expenses.

The conference concluded by draw
ing up a schedule of debates for the 
forthcoming year. UNB which had 
two “away” debates last year, will 
have two home debates this season.. 
Acadia, last years’ Maritime Champ
ions, will debate UNB in Frederic
ton some time during the month of 
November. After Christmas, Kings' 
College in Halifax will send a team 
to Fredericton. Finally, UNB will 
have its only away debate at St. 
Mary’s, In Halifax.
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delivers the Inauguration Address in which he stressed 

the unbalance existing in present day education. Behind Dr. True
man may be seen a few of the special guests attending the colorful 
function. More pictures

Dr. Trueman

on page seven.
a sum
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interest. “Hot far from the store” MofiCÎây

It has been learned from the 1949
came from one of the back row boys.
Mr. Fan joy, the President, asked if 
the council would approve the F.x- Year Book Committee that the policy 
eeutive decision to send a train to of bavm6 ““hvidua) photos of all

dergraduates (at no cost to the ir.divi-
mr

Mt. A. —Approval was given.
“None” was the general answer <Llab ^ continued again this

year.given to the question how many cam
pus policemen should go on the Mt.
A trip. Terry Rankin thought some 
C. P.’s should go “just in case”.

It was moved seconded and carried r b*sts are l>t‘'ng prepared
that the S. R. C. should pay the way and in 1,16 very near fuhire they will 
to Mt. A of the cheerleaders, .band be ou tile buIletin ,Doaids of the vari- 
and tile canteen workers. After very ous facul'y holdings. It is very imp- 
little discussion and in practically ortant that nU Freshmen and Freshie-

The plan at present is to have all 
Freshmen kind FVephlie-Sdphomores’ 
pictures taken conuneucing Monday,

i

Sophomores check these lists for time\ complete agreement the S. R. C. de
cided that post-graduates, Faculty and ai‘d place to have dleir Pbotos taken-

This is absolutely FREE .... it costs
only a few spare minutes in Hut 3 at 
Alexander College ... and is essential 
for tile success of the 1949 Year Book.

certain others would be given com- 
plimentry Student passes.

Student wives were also to be let 
in to S. R. C. activities on the hus-

Directory Out 
Next WeekAfter these pictures have all been 

taken, the studio will be oper for any 
other undergraduate who may have 
been missed last year or whose photo 
proved to be unsatisfactory in the
1948 Year Book. Time and place 
for these other undergrads will be 
announced at a later date.

With everyone’s cooperation, the
1949 Year Bock should prove to be 
the “Greatest Volume Ever”.

bands’ pass. The Reps, wishing one 
another a merry- Xmas broke up the 
discussion on Xmas cards.

J. V. Anglin brought up the matter 
of athletic insurance but the subject 
broadened into student

It has been learned from Bob Cad- 
man. that the Students’ Directory 
will be ready for distribution 
time next week.

The Directory is sponsored this 
year by the SCM.

fhe price will be the same as last 
year and it will go on sale in the Lib- 
i-ary and on the main floors on the 
various buildings. The price again 
is 25 cents

some-insurance. 
It was decided that the S. R. C. would 
pay up to $50, excluding D V. A 
students, for injuries receive! in Var
sity football.

Ambassador Gay and Friend

TL ___. . , „ His Excellency Francisque Gay, the French ambassador to Canada,
ker Sea FVics for mrcrafri^^pS “ tOU" through ,he Muritimes- stay in Fred-

areas were arranged for the boys to €™ ™ ambassadoi' (*nY visited UNB where he was welcomed by Dr.
see the show and details of the action Trucman- M. Gay was one of the founders of the M. R. P, party in

Through the courtesy of Brigad- were explained by Captain Laidlaw Fraaro M,d later became vice-president in DeGatdle’s cabinet. the r^lar Phone numbers and the
ier-General Smith, New Brunswick of Army Headquarters. ——-------------------- : - hew dial numbers Mr. Cadman ex
area commandant, sixteen members The bovs makintr the trim had an - _ J* U J tk i* no n j------------------ , . plained that all the new dial numbers
Of the Univereity Officers Training excellent time and^wero wry grate- "‘S 3®’ A,exa"dJr' ’^re discussed, were n.t available because they had.
Corps travelled with «heir command- f„, to BrigadleT S2h «üb ?* ^ ^

tog o^e,. M.io, R. J. to», .o S»- p^bfc sri ,,.
Mx ■! jvrk encltrwhern S' Were T membe” aPPlicayons are Tom Dunwoodie was elected to a communications receiver the mem- George Ruickb'e is now -eceMnz

ïïiZ. ÏÏJtoïS, i°'«T VZ ?”“Sr±L?1d k**- '» * »*> <**■ ««
. i ited to .orty-six members. Activities at the1 workshop in build- equipment. tact him.

16 Cadets View 

‘Thumper* A unique feature of tliis year’s 
Directory is that it anil contain both
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